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THiE (A-IILI)REN S RECORD- îui

WILLIAM McOLURE, 1ü.D., HON1AN.-

The nana' Dr. Williamî McClure anda the
pleasant face thai. ioolis at you froni the
utlier Sidîl of titis image beloiig to orne andl
the sanie mnan. 1le is one of oui' iiîwdicai
rilssionarles iii 1-bian, Cinia.

Not many years ago lie wais a stii(lCit iii
!,'IcGIl l ?ivlca ('ollege. Mouîtreval. TIleî'e lie
dld so wcll Iliat lie Nas aîppointed physaciail
lu the AMontrcal Ceîîeîal Ilsi anad if

hie liad emaiued iii (îazda migi. have
beconie a leading plîysiciaîî. Blot lie lîad
pity ou tlue holatien wvitli no hîealig luir
their bodies aîîd nu, kîiowledl"e of thi(-
Saviour, and lie gave UpI) ls work iin Canada
to go as a niculical .missionary lu China,
where lie is doing oui' workc anioug the lîca -
then.

Corne and take a peep into( the litt1e place
where hie works witli sicl< pole ail day.

Il 15 nîorning; a voi'y Ilio sunmmer day ini
Honan,-hioîttr thani oui' sunîîîre<'. Lot us'
visit the H-ospital. 1-fore is a ci'owd of monei
walting for îî'eatînoent. thiere is a crowd of
wonhen, while iii botli Crow(ls are niany

eidren. Ail the foronloon thley Corne one
after another,-sonie are blind, and miany
othei' sicknesses t bore ar'e. I-le (1<1< îw'lai
lie can for ail.

Ail daNy long tîlîs %vo'k go, s on untii
niglit cornles and thie iiiiisiiry i. vr
weary. but 1w( lias miade< somi', Peoffleh v'(iy
happy.

But tiiere are't soniei %i'liiîii lie eann110 lit'lî).
Fore is a poo' boy wlio lias liil u îlîasS.

F-is faîhor lias brouglt liinii ini a(hiîs
wlioelbarrow for forty oi' fifty miiles over

rougli roads. But tie caise is too fair g(>iw.
The doctor cahi do notliing for' ini. aund

w'lh sad lieart thîe 1)001 fathei' wlîces Iiiii
backi ovei' the long anid wîeary rond. i :îldng
hlm homo to (li.

But allother nulissîoliary luLs tweîî uîmw"
;Rll the daY too. preacliig to the crowds as
they wvait foi' their turîî to go in to tie
uioctor and tlitis î!oy get not only licaliîîg
for their bodies, but boarn of liealing (romi
the diseasc' of sin.

A LETT&R F.ROM INDIA.
Mission Hospital, Indore, 4 Fol>., 1897.

lecer tie i i îus y l v~ <>11<.

Ilv tliat biathx 1ity upoii the poolî lendelli
tu tilie Lor'd, aîid 1lat whichl lie lualli giveîi
w iii le pay liiiui agaful.'

Il is as if' the Lord liad said: -' If youi leîîd
M e foi' thle p)oi' I w ilI îay you back again;
but r'onomnber youi rnîîst fot bc disaippointed
if you -ýee otiiors rcoiving pay, while yoil
areo left out ini thîe cold, for, be sure that
they uiustl have gi veî lu thle pooî', whjle
you nogle('te( tu (1o su). 1 waînt ini this
iette)'- t0 tinlist, youî' sympathy. (,r yoti'
.. ity -foir that is thew ~oîd thîe Lord uses,

auil( your 1' 110), for i' e poî'. staî'ving chl-
dî'ei of (Centrtal Ixdia.

1 liad nîy ii'st inîtroduc'tion tu some ol
the faniine-suffeu'eis on Monîday of tuuEs

Wîork, il n (i>odifol Hî~oo ' ome for'
Nwid1ows in Pona. i caniiot take timie here
t0 teý!l voit îw'hu sle Es, pei'haps your inotîeu's

wil iteIl .'<>i, as i>ouîu(lildi Puiabai visited
("inada a few yeai's aigu. Slue liersoîf wvas
miercifuilly saved fu'ouî the famine 0f 1876-
1877, aîîd says, -1 (et doeply foi' thesc
pooî' dyiuîg peoffle, l)Ccalîse i llave mysoîll
kîîown wliat it is lu suffei' fî'oin lmuingoi' and

tirst, auid liaî'e seeu ny (0a1'est relatives
dli of staýi'vaitîon."

ler' fatliet'. nuotlieî' anid sist"' (lied of star'-
v'ation auid su i'enienibeu'iig the days of 01(1.
sue staî'teî out iin failli to tlie scene of tlie
famine. witli only two rupees ln tie baill-.

Saturday of last w'oek, tliirty-five widowvs
fr'ont five or six years old and upwvards)

ar'iived ini tlie Home. Tleievei' thero of
lier' fori'ner pupils sonie foi'ty. higli cast"
Bi'ahnuan gir'ls, a (civ of vhoin ]lave become
('liîist ians. lîut w'lietîeî' Braliniaxis or Chris-
tians. tliey ail wouit d<wuî ixîto tlie% out 'liouse
\hieî'e iliese, pooî', diî'ty, staî'viiig, uîewî-

comou's veî'e, anîd itli theit' own haxals
w'aslied the bodies wîhiclî foi' moiitlis had
flot lîevii iou('lie(i by îvatei'. Tlîcy weeo >
diî'ty that theii' leads liai t o bc sliaved. Tu
i lis. soiv objected, but wlviiu told thai it
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897THE CHILDr-EN'S RECORD.

wvas for cleanliness and ilot becauso tley
wero, widowvs, anîd that the liair wvould soon
grow iii again, tlley submiitted.

Thie assistant Wvho sho'ved us he school,
told us sý,niething wviob made us fecd aslî-
amed of ourselves. Before I>andiùî. 1R'(è>(bai
left to bring the sufferers, she explaiîîed
iliat slie had no moiley for the extra, ex-
pense, and asked d, the girls wvould be will-
ing to live on' coarse food iii order tlîat
double thp nunibor mnigbt be fed, and tliey
ail, teache rj an(l scholars, expressed their
w iiiingiiess.

Their food before cost about seven riupees
eacli, for a month, wvhicli meant - the finest
of the wheat,- whercas iiow, the food wvill

bring tlîelr chilidren to me, and asked me to
tako and( feed them. But durixig the past
fewv i'onths tliis bas inereased greatly, some
want mioney for their children, some say
talze niy chlldren, and 1 will go off and die.

Thie first womail who 'wanted to soul a
clîild to me, brougit, a nice girl of twelve
and two boys younger, she wanted 10
rupees, about three dollars, for the girl, and
thoulglit no one would buy tie boys. She
gave me aIl three for nothing, signing a
stanipe(l papel' releasing ail dlaim to them.

Another woman brought threc boys, but
said she would flot part with tie dear baby.
I took thc other two.

A Mohammedan man brought bis son the
bc of the coarscst kin(l, but I ean testify otiier day to my wife. fie said he wvas a
here that tjiey are ahl eating it with glad- farmer but his field had producod nothing
ness judging from the happy smiiling faces and tbey were starving but lie liad heard
whvlîi wre sawv in the class-rooms bard at itlîat tlîc missionary would take chiuîdren.
work at tlieir studios. IHo hiad ail earnest talk witlî the boy, the

AIl the protty littie tbings in tîîe parlor Ipurport was this "My son, you lcnow 1
CDi itn ro r obeptaas love you, but I can't feed you, if you remain

thiat the roozns may be tiscd to bouse tiiese witli me you wlll die-thie missionary wili

ijoor liomoeless onos. take you and fcod you and teach you. Will
1 won(ler how miany of the readors of tho you go ? " The boy consented, and( is now%

Ili.Çoiti are * illing to go witlîout sugar, with. the missionary.
jam, tea, and suceli like tlîirgs, wlîiclî are One day, ten mothers sigîîcd stamped
not necessarios, in ordor tlîat tliese poor papors giving mie their own. doar littie girls,
littIe onos may be helped ? neyer expecting to sec them again !

-MIr. Wilkie left us tîlis nîorxingii, and hoves0 Now, dear chilclren I tbink 1 have said
to bring ninety, boys anld girls, to uis in enougli to give you an idea, of what is
Ind(ore. At praýyei--meetiing lnst night, lie going on ia India to-day. Fliow many of
askod the ('ongregatioli if it wvas w~illing to you are wvilling to help by your gifts and
help and at once almost ail wvlo were by youî' prayers ? cannot lîcar your, ans-
prOIsoxt stood to tlîoir foot. Tue boys from wver, but go and "Tell Josus.- what yotu are.
the College 1-lm and the girls froxîî the rePady to (10.
lioarding- Sehool signified tixeir wilngiess, Yrouî's faithfully,
tiy iip-lifted lian(s, to, rrceivc into their MýAI10? R E MIEILA

inidst as many of the faniislîed ones as
iniglit bo sont. A ilindoo lad cigilteen years old was bap-

Othecrs iii die station Nvill be sure to wvrite tizod ln a mission in India. lus father,
groatly angered, instituted a lawsuit to re-

to you again wlîen the chldron arrive, sogain complote control of his boy, declarlng
1will not say anythiiîg more just now abolit that «ho was under age. The defence adopt-

Oie coming-oncs but want to give you a ed wvas a medical examination, whlch
few tbings that a missioriary tolls who is proved tint the young man liadi eut ail bis

in te mist f th famne.wisdom teetb, and was therefore certainly
in te mdstof licfamnemore than o!ghteen years old :and so thé,

Maorc than a year ago. people began to court decided.

189 ï
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JAPANESE SOHIOOL OHIILDBl-1'. said, quletiy, " Now, John, the dragon is
out."

Japanese chidron are model schelars.; Tho child stopped crying, but said no-
Tliey are nover noir.y or saucy in the pre- thing. That evening, however, when lie
senco of their eiders. The pupils are aill
so courteous that po'lteness restrains them liade bis father goodnight, lie whispered,
frorn <bing anythiing ýontrary to the wislies. "Papa, 1 amn very giad Catherine lias die
of their toachers. :doli. I did kili the dragon."-k;cI.

There is ne noise la the corridors, no
whlspering during study lieurs, ne trying ___

to cheat in c'lasses, aiid tiie niost perfec't
attention ls aiways given te the advice and, HOW STINGY JIMMY IMP.ROVED.
Instruction of teachers, whule there is e'er1
present a desire to be caroful and thouiglt- Jîmmny wvas the stingiest boy you ever
fui of otbr'rs, especially of their teacliers. linev. H-e ceuidn't beau' te give away a

In the PeerIoss' sebool at Tokciyo for the cent, nor a bite of appie, for a Crumb ef
chiidren of tHie nobiiity, it is clairned that a candy. He couidn't bear te lend his sled Or
rernarlial>ly fine sense of houer exists-so his hoop or bis skates. Ail bis friends were
lugh, indeed. that a teachoer nover tbinkcs of vory seîry lie wvas se stingy, and taiked ie
calling lu question a statornent mnad e by aîim aott;btle oudtsean
pupil, belng convincred that ne one in tuehi rao t ivh ho shu ie gioud' a ny ha.h
srbool wotuld Condescend te sharnlg or( wanted hirnself.
trying to iniprovo be(r standing in the ('mss 1 - f I didn't -%vant it," lio would say,
hyv eniploying unfair rntps-1ide' 'r he I wouil< give it -away ;but wvhy

liero,<II give it awvay wlboa I want it rniy-
______ Isoif ?",

-Becauso it is nicer te be generous," said
biis niothoer, " and think about tbe happiness

KILLING THE DRAGON. of other people. If you give your sied te
ucithe little ragged Johinny, wvho nover had

A littie bey, four years old, was ni euoe inIi ls life, you xvill feel a thousand
lmpressed by tlie story of "St. George and tines botter wvatching bis enjoyrnent ef it
the Dragon," wvbich is niother had been than if you liad kept it youirseif."
reading te liui and bis sistor, and the next "Well," said Jinîrny, "lIl try it."
day ho said te bis fathor The sled -,vent off. "How seon shall 1

"Father, i want to be a saint." feed botter ? " lie asked by and by. "I1 don't
-Very weil, John," said bis father yOU. f001 as wveli as I did wlien I had the sled.

xnay ho a saint if you cheose, but you wihi. Are you sure I shahl feel botter? "
flnd It vory bard 'work." !" Cortainhy ," answered bis inether ;<but

" I don't mnd," replied Jobn. "I1 want, if you si<ould keep on giving something
te be a saint and figlt a dragon. I arn sure jawa-,y, you wveuid feel botter ail Uhie sooner."
I couid kihi one," IThon lie gave away bis kite, and theuglit

"Se yoti shalh, rny boy." lie did net feel quite as wve1i as before. Ho
BIut wlhen can I be oee? " continued gave away bis silver pioce lie meant te

thue chld. sîwud fer taffy. Thoen hoe said :
"Yeu eau begin te-dIay," said bis father. "I don't likce this giving tlîings. It
BIut where is the dragon ?" I doesni't agree wvith me. I dou't feel any
I' wll tell yeu wvhen ho cornes eut." botter. 1 hike beiug stingy botter."

Se the bey ran off contentedly te play Just thon ragged Jolbnny carne up the
-with his sistor. street dragging tbe sied, ieeking proud as

Ta the course ef tlié dlay sorno presents. a prince, and askiag ail the boys te take
eaie for the two children. John's was a'a slide. Jirmy began te srnule as lie watch-
booli, nud luis sister Catherine's a beautiful ed hirn, and said:
deil. Now John wius tee yeuing te caro for j" You might give Jehnny my old ever-
a book, but lie dearly leved dehis, and wliea, ceat. He is littier thian 1 amn, and lie doesn't
Ue fouuid tluat bis sister had what ho con- seem te have one. 1 tbin-Il guess-I know
sidered a se mucli nicer present than his I'rn beginning to feel se much better. I'm
owu, hoe tbrewN hlrnself on the flier la a, glad 1 gave Jobnny rny sled. l'Il give away
passion ef tears. sornething else." And Jimmry las been feel-

lus athr. ~luehappnedte h threin-gbettor ever since.-Otir Little Ones.



OUR SENIOR LADY MISSIONARY. WHOSE PLACE WlLL YOU TAXE?9

We have a noble band of womcn doing
our mission worlç in the riorelgn Field, fifty-
four in ail, three in the New Hebrldes, nlfl6
In Trinidad. two in Formosa, eleven In
Honan, and twenty-nine in Central India.

Mrs. Morton whose picture you se here is
the oidest rnissionary of this brave band.
She lias been longer in the mission field
than any of the oth ors. For more than
twenty-nine years, nearly thirty years, lie
lias been with lier liiusband in Trinidad.

But (Io flot faney lier an elderly ladyv.
She is only in lier prime andi will we hope
be spared for niany yoars to the 'Mission.

One special work wvhicli slie lias is a girls'
"Home." Win tlie Hindîî boys in Trini-

dad are taken and trained to lie teachers
ani px'eacliers and have homes of their own
they wvart w'ives that have liad a botter
training than the Hindoo girls get in their
homes, and Mrs. Morton lias in this
"lHome " trained a good many girls to makoe
suital)le %vives foi' tlie native teachlers and
catechists.

You are looking out for a place. You may
make a place for yourself. By some inven-
tion, or enterprise, or wisc management
you xnny originate some work whicli no One
ever did before, and so have a place whlch
is ahl your own. But in nmost cases boys as
they grow Up take the places wlich other
men occupicd, and do work which other
men have donc. It is quite important,
therefore, for boys to consider %vhat places
thcy will take wvhen they grow up.

IlI rcad," says one writcr, -' of a boy who
had a rcmarkable drcam. He thouglit that
tlie ricllest man in town came to hlm and
said, Il arn tired of my house and grotunds;
corne and take care of them, and 1 will give
them to you.' Thon came an honored judgo.
and said, ' I want you to take my place ; I
arn weary of being ln court day nf ter day ;
I will give you my seat on the bench if you
will (Io my wvorlc.' Then the doctor pro-
poscd that lie takc his extensive practice
l and let hlm rcst, and so on. At last up
shambled old Tommy, and said, 'I'm wanted
te, fil] a driinkard's grave : 1 have come to
sec If you will take my place la these
saloons and on these streets."'

Every boy should be prenarinz himsclf
for the place he is to, fui. Tlie boy who Is
studfions, lhonest, noble, and truie is fitting
for a good place. The boy wlio l'uns the
streets niglits, 'who lies and swears, smokes
cigarettes, drinks beer, and Ueeps lad 001W-
pany-wliat kind of a place w'il'l lie MI1 ?-
The 1,itll C'hristian.

A MiERCIFUL ACCIDENT.

M'lien Gilpin was on his «vay to London
to lie tried on account of bis religion he
bî'oke his leg lîY a fail, whidli put à stop for
some time to bis journey. The person iu
wliose cuistody he was tookc occasion fromn
this circiimstancc to resort tipon lin observ-
atiolu lic tisecl to makce "ltliat nothing hap-
pons to the People of Godl buit wliat is ln-
tcnded for thoir good." asking him whetlieî
lic tliouglit his brokien leg wvas so. I-e ans-
wered meekly. Il T makze no otipqtioro buit W
is." An(] so it proved. for before hle was
able to travel, Qucen Mary dicd. Hc was'
thus providentîally preserved from pr-obable .,
deatli. and returned to 1-ougliton tlirongh
crowds of peopile who welcomed him back
witli great joy ani blessed God for hic,
cutrious deIiverance.-I;,.i.
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THE BOY THAT LAUGHES. mUe, but Pedro more than Pierre. Tlhey
wvould run to me, wvhen 1 caiied tliem, froin

i kcnow a funny littie b~oy- one end of the rooni te the otlier ; but 1
The liapplest ever bora liad to lioid out a small wvorm for bit to

ilis face is like a beam of Joy, bring Pierre, whie Pedro -would corne while
,A]thougli hiscelothes are torii. niy hands were empty. Thîis wvas not be-

cause lio was stupid, for wvhen lie saw that
i isaw lin. tumble on bis nase, 1 liad ne worm, and I drew baek lie -%ouldl

And ývaited for a groan- fol1ov nie like a (Iog and would climb upon
But how lie lauglie(I ! Do yau suppose me when I stretchied out my Ieg.- Froni

He struck his funny bone ? 1 Affections and Jealousies of Lizards " iii
1>/ P nie>'a ,S'ee 0111111/iy.

'lhere's sunshine ln eaclî word lie speaks, ___

I-is laugli is somnetliing grand;
Uts ril)ples overrun bis cheelis THE STEERING ST'AR.

Like aveson sowy and.One tUne a party were erossing the Cas-
i-e smiles the moment lic awakes, Plan Sea in a boat. Onle of thie mien kept

Ani tili the day is donc ; looking up into the sky, and did flot take
Thle seboolroom fer a joke hie tiikes- bis eyes from a certain star. One of tite

1-Ils lessons are but fun. passengers in the boat asked him wby lie
kept looking ut the stars, and lie said, " Do

No matter liow the day may go, Y'ou see that star ? If we lose siglit of that
Yaîî cannot make hlm cry ; one star wc are lest. because that le the

I-le's wvorth a dozen boys 1 knew, oniy way we know in whieh direction to
\Vho, poltt and mepe, and sigli. steer our bout."

iSe If aur eyýs are not on Jesus, if wve do
flot love I-im, and if we love the wieked
things in tliis world more than we love

AFFECTION AND JEA.LQUSY 0F Hlm, tlien we are lost.-Sel.
LIZA RDS.

Pierre and Pedro were two lizards that FAITEFUL MOTHTER HIEN.
livQi on the best of ternis -%vlth one an-
other. They siept side by side, often inter- In tlie western part or Massachiusetts a
iocked. Pedro wvus fond of following Pierre mian liad a fine stock farm. But recently
in biis w~anderings and escapades. a lire broke out in the barn and burned flot

One day Pierre wvas lost. He liad got eut only the building and thie hay, but most
of iny desk, liad gone dewn severul stcps 0 f the animaIs ulso.
of stairway and had slipped ln under the' After the fire tlie ewner walked over the
carpet, wbere lie wvas cusualiy feund abolli, ruine. It was a sud siglit to sec thie c-hnrred
tliree %veeks afterward. bdeofbis fine Jersey cows and hie high

Duriiig the %vhole time of lis disappear- SPirited herses.
>îne, Pdrorefued il aodandb a no But at the end of tlie barn lie suw a sight

relieli foir Insecte an(l earthwvernis, til whicbi touclied hi more thuni the î'est.
Pierre was restared to hlm. 'Tb ere sut an old black lien. 1-e wondered

Seeling lim se mcnelcoly1 made ail that slie did 'lot move lier head te look ut
aIpeal ta ail my frlends ln the Souitx of' hli as lie came near, but lie thougbt she
France te get me a new cempanian for him. muet be asleep. Hie poked her witli bis
An engineer of Prades sent me, a lizard, canei, and, te bis surprise, the wing,, lie toudli-
tlîree nîontlis after Pierre liad been found. Md felu inte asiies. Tiien lie kneiv sle bnci

riromi that tiie on, Pedro conceiveci a been burneci to death.
-great antlpathy for Pierre. Between the But out from under her %ving came a
îursuits anci bitings lie suffered from Pedro. falint Peep, and,. puishing lier aside witlî bis
Pierre led a mzttrtyr's life, till I wvas obliged the' mi an found-wliat do you tliink ?
te nuake a separate cage for hirn, anci wbeui li') lf lii-('~' Yelloir c'liickre. The poor lien
Pierre Was let out for aul uling Pedro lbad liad sacrificed lier own lite te cave tliem.
te be sîît, u. Tliat siglit touclied the mnîî more than any-

Bath. howvever, 1wec'ame very fainijîlar wvitl tiig else.-et-7.
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LITTLE GIV.ERS' MARCMING SOING. if there wasnVt sa miuch of lier to be stepper]

tlctnu10 Uacc1%crd UhIriftthic Sii ic*.>

Here wc caine îvith giadness,
Marclîing as we sing,.

Wiliing oilerings brlnging
Unto Christ auir King.

Thauigli wve cannot sec liji.
Yet our Master dear

Snîiiing walts aud watches
O'er te mite chest liere.

h'cfrz j,.

Coniing, coming, coining,
\Villing gifts ta bring;

Serving, praying, giving,
1lonors Christ air King.

on.'"
QuOle can excuse it ini a caL," iauglied

Aunt Hannali, as Edith tokl up her pet ta
cansale it ; -but there are a great niany
pecople who act in the saine wvay. They are
a!ways ln the milddle of wiiatever is gaing
on, îandt they have no idea of leaving raam
for' any wvay but their owa. 'rhey expeet
others to go carefuiiy round ail their pre-
juidices anti sensitiveness; but there Is se
cnih of themi to be steppe(l on that saine-
body is sure to, (Io it saaner or later, anti
theal awvay tliey ga in a huîf. iL is v Žry
liard to geL on witlî any ane wvho fancles
bis sbaire of the r'ac is right ln the mîiddle."

* THE PQWER 0F A SMILE.
Hark, the pennies dropplng, A youing mtan wvas once conflueti ic a

As iva march andi sing! diiklened chbimber by a long andi painful
Some of us have earned them illncss. The ininates of the bouse were

Worklng far aur King. distaînt relatives, an(l seemiec te think that
Runniug lîttie errancîs, Lboy were dolng their wbole duty toward

Warking cheerfully, the friendless youth by allawing him ta
Givlng self for others, ireniain tîtere. They seldoin wvent Inta his

Blesseti cbarity. room, andi bis attendant was a sad-faced
aild womain wha neyer smiled.

Naov, aur H-eavenly I'ather. The youing mil became despandeiît, anti
These aur offeriiigs take resol adl ta commit suicidle. Mbile lie was

Bles thogiftantigive'swriting a note telling bis reasons for endi-
Ail far Jesus' sake. ing bis Ife a knoeck was lîear'ti upan the

Thus w'e'll spread tie stary. dloor, ancl a swveet-faced lady entereti. She
*"Jesusg (lied forie." e, s a nèiglibor. andi hearing of his illness,

Unto Hlm the glory liati sougblt MMi out.
Evermore shall be. Shie smuilcd so sweetly that even befare

slip spol<c the young inan gave up the idea
This sang is intendeti for a speciai offer-. of tie crime whicli lic liati contempiateti.

lng service. 1-lave a box or baisket an tbe ';Ile snolie a few encouraging Nvords ta hlm.
table ta receive the offernyý,. As the cliii- andi w'liea slip placeti lier soft hanci upan
dren nrch anti sing let tlipm i pass; tr'l lus liot forcîeti in a motherly way lie
table andc drap in their niites.-'I Little, brokie dow'n andi sob)le(l likP a cllild. She
IWorker. qiiill acgain. anti hacît in sulent pî'ayer by

_______bis lietiide, with the sweet love takceii by
,wbicl Goti spolze ta bini stili glawing upan

GETTING TEPPED ON. lie' brizlit. wonîanly face.
Iu Iliait lioly silence ail bis bitterness of

1 lilce Topsy very wcll. buit 1 w'isi she soil l'nfî hlmi. anti tiire c-amle an intense
wvasn't always so iiiii<' gettiiig steppeti on." tiesire ta qeek anti fin-d Christ. The repent-
salid Edib conîiffainingiy. ,ant one feu lthe presence of God's Spiri.

SlIe hiat beeui startleti îy a sutiden squiall-; anti bis lîune'irr soflcri led ont for- rest and
illîg anti Spiitine I lier feet. a1nt uidha peace. Ere tbe smile hiat fad"ti froni the
run out o)f the liouse witlî back arcei anti icttrneti faice of tbe Chr'istian waman. the
lal birstling-. l'w'jng. Saviotur liati enteî'et the open doar

.She lies all si)read mi riglit lu tlie of the seeking soul.
mitdIe of evei'ywlcrc. andi slv i lîiils tîtat In a weck's tinie tbe yaung inan left the
liusy folksg ouight ta lic looking oaut for ber'dire<'ama of pin.i andt weut ont into

ail) tbe tintie, anti go rouind lierc. Sl"s s the great worli ta (Io tice Aaster's worr.-
insxulted iIf they loni't ! l't i 111 lier bePtter I ur'u fr'srccr.

RECORD. AJIRIL
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A DAY WITHI A CHINESE CHILI). stars Nvliceli have lost their way ln the sky,
anti have wvantiereti off xiear to the earth.

After the sun has been peeping at the; The Chinese have, also, sniaIl Boiian
world for some time, andi has been calling hrs, wIîich, they often fasten to the klte
boys and girls to wake up, our littie Chinesol eo make cheery music In the air. Rieli boys
friend rubs lits sleepy eyes, gives hlmseif a, anti giils do not play niucli, for they Atrc
shako, rolis out of the one tamily beti, andt1 taught to be prend atil digniffleti anci keep
18 ready for breakfast. Fie dresses just their beautiful sllk robes eiean.-Ohildiret's
about the saine at niglit as tn the tiay-with 1àienary.
big, wvaddcet elothes for winter, anti fot,
mucli clothing ef any kinti for summer. BEING OBLIGING.

Anti now our boy is hungry for his bren.k-
fast, anti if his mamma des not get it lor Wlienever Jini ;vas nsketi to rua an erranti
hlm quickily, lie tlirowvs himself on1 tlie or doc any littie tliing, lie weulti Say, " 1
grounti, anti yells anti kicks untit lie gets tion't want te."
wliat lie wvants. Very likeiy, if lie 3'e115 too One night hc brouglit a book to lis niax-
loutily anti wakes the baby, thie metir iili ma, wvîî ivas busy knltting, sayfng, -Main-
scolti hiiîn, an(l, perliaps, beat hlm, and ina, reati me a littie stery."
rotiglily brusli the dulst on lis clothes. Fils mamma ivanteti to teacli hlm a lesson,
Then suie mnay pull him ever to tlîe table andi saiti, IlI cîon't wvant to."
anti wash lis face ;butt a gooti many of the Next day .Tlî went to lits papa wit.h a
poor do net trouble to wvasi tlieir chultireii'5 broken wliip. "Papa, please menti ny
faces very often. lp.

Fer lus break(fast the mether gives himi I' tion't 'want te," said bis papa.
a bowl of celt ine, over whicli sile peurs At tMis the littie fellow began te cry.
some hoet wvater te warmn it. Our littie boy Then luis mamma put lier anmsearounti hlm
takes the bowi te, the front deor, wvlere hoe anti told hixa tliat they were tnying te teacli
stands anti vatches the passers-by, îvhile lie îîini ho nauglity It ivas for hlm te say,
eats bis nie wvitk lits cliopsticks. IlI tiorÉt want te,"l wlien lie ivas asked te

As soon as breakfast is eaten, most lîttie oblige otiiers.
boys go te sclîeel ',but tlieir sisters stay .Jnm saw lîow nauglity hoe lad been, andi
at home, tend the baby, wvash the clothes the flext day, wlien inamina asked hlmi te
anti the rice anti vegetables la the canal, lianti lier a drinkc of wvater, lie ran imme-
learn te sew anti embroitieî, anti rua nill the (îiateî3' auit breuglit iL te lier. Hie sawv that
ernantis. Wlien sclueei time cernes, the beys lie muse. oblige ethers if hie woulti have
wrap their sclieol books ncatly la a. large others oblige anti love him.-Sct.
liantikerchief, anti start off ,but they gene -___

raliy stop at the cerner te play a littie
gambling game, cf which ail the Chinese DROP YOUR BROOMS.
cluiltrea are very fond, b)ut whieli teandes
tliem te like gaxnbling when tWy grow Patrick Dennoliy, an Irishman, was
eIder. swecptng the streets of Lontion, anti as he

The younger seliolars have little squares was cressing frem o sitie of the street te
of reti paper withi a big eharaeter written the othor, and using lis breoon, a lawyen
plainly on ecd. The teacien tells the chîlti came up te hlm, tappeti hlm on the sheul-
wliat te cali one ci' two characters, anti the der, anti sait,-
little fellow sheuts themn at the top of lis "Is your naine Patrick Dennolly ?"I
voice until lis toacher tlîinks hoe knows "Yes, sir, it is."
theni. . 'After gctting other facts from him, the

On 'holidays, the fathers take theln sond, lawyer sati,-
te the city temple, where thore are se many "lA client cf mine haF, rrctntly tiieti, ni-id
teys anti eandies for sale. ln the sprtng Is loft you twoenty thousanti peuntis."
the great time for flying kites-kites of Patrick tiroppeti lis broom instantly. anti
every shape, tikoe mon anti birds, buitenflies jfolloweti the lawyer, anti entereti as Speeti-
anti dragons :round kites, square kites, big; ily as possible into the realizatton of lis
kites, and littie ldtes. fortune.

Semetimes, at niglit, the Chinese tic ten! Jesus Christ lias Ieft us a fortune te Bave
or twvclve ligliteti hanteras te the kite-strtng. us frem spiritual poverty. Why net ne-
anti senti themun p in the air, hike a uine of. ceive this fortune now ?-,Tcsqeplb ('qoke.
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A NEW BOY AT SOHOOL IN CHI1NA. peat as long as he is in hearing, " Go slow-

A gentleman wh'o was for a long tirne at.1].g lwy"Ioil', oiain

th1> head of a selîcol ii ('bina, gives an
ac('ount of the usijal inlterviewv wliich took A STRANGE MAIRRIAGE.
place lîetween Ihlm ind the father of a boyChn tlsasrae
br1ougllt to the sehlool. AX rissionary inChn tela rng

The Chinese gpntieiant is escorte<l to the; story of a littie girl who livcd about twenty
r-eceît ion roln, and hoth lie and tic teareber I~~iSao
-liakce their own liands and lîuw îiro0folndliy. When very young silo was taken witli

Thenthe eachr ass :small pox which left lier blind, and as the
The theia teachr hoabl nin Chinese have very littie pity, lier lot was a

Myîa isn your hnoriable namie is bog"lard one.
My ncan inignileat nrne s Wng. In tlîe gî'eat famine of 1877, slie became

Tea anîd a wVater-pipe are> sent for. and tie: so weakened by starvation Mhat at Iength
teacher says "Please use tQa." she died ;andl liere, one %vould thinkc, ends

The Ciuaizn-t..i sips an(d iuffs foir a quarter the story of poor little Jing.
of an1 hou>' before lie says tu Uie teacher: But no, as slhe lay (leacI, there came to her

W'lîat i:s your honorable ninae ?" parents a messenger wvitli a stî'ange erraud.
My mean, insignifirant naine iq Patt." Ia a. village near by, hiad died a rieb man's
Whait is your honorable kingdom ? onîr child. In orde>' to keep tlheizr money
Tlie sinall, petty district froin %vhiicli 1 fromn going to dlistant relatives, and to con-

ruine is tlîe UTnited States of America." . tinue tlieir own naine. tliey wanted a littie
Thîis cornes hiard. luit etiquette requires j >îe:id bride for tlîe dead boy.

(lieteacier e sa it.Tlese two familles, belonging to the
liow miany lit tIc sit' Jus ha-ve Yul> slii'Oiit- gravest nation in t'he world aftier due con-

ccl ?"sideration, deliberately betrothed to, one
This inians. llow (>1< arec you ?another, foir bette>' or' foi' woi'se, the two

I biave vainly spe;îî tlîiîty yeairS.' pooî' dead laînbs.
"Is the honorable and great man of tlîe Tle rorparsvee aeot.te

liouelîld lvin ?"the little blind girl, who liad bardly khnown,
- he ol a mn i afel. ,i c ir' ahr in -lier narrow life. what it ias to, have one

"Theoic]man s wel."gari-ent that did îîot for decency's sakze
- Hoir inany pi'ccious 11(11e unes haive 1 need to be beld together somewhere. was

voul ? '
"1 have twu little dogs.- hîrn ari'aved in gorgeous finery. andl laid la an

clegant c'offin. Twventy-four bearers carriedTliese arech teaclcr's oncide. away iii stateîy fasiîion, upon ber wedding
-lIow xnaiiy elildlueu ]lave y'0il in yo>ur jour'ney, the littie bride, wbo neither laugli-

lllustrious ins titution ?" - cd. nor smiled. nor, wcpt, nor trembled witli
-T have a 1uu>ndredc lit> le lrot hers.', jo nu>' trernbied wvitli fear.

Then the Cliuamail comecs to husincss Tlîey car'>ied lier to a bridai wlierc tlieî'
"Veealule niiste lie sasw ae~as uceitiier feast, no>' ceer, nor happy

lîrught îy itte iogliee.and wvou'ship- guest. nou' i'd hiangings. nior merry chil-
fully Pntî'ust Iîim to youu' chîge"crei.

Thic little, felloîv. Nî'iîo lias hiecti standing Tlîey te ,k ber f'om lie>' fatlier's homei.
in >1w, 'oriller of tlue rooni. cornes forward ove>' îoari and by-patlî. tilI theyv turned in,
ai tliis, kneeêls litfore flie teaciier. l'lts lus at last. limier the solQmn, sighing cypress
liauids on th(% floor and knucks lus hiead trees iii tic rieli man's 'emetery.
against it. Tle t(aciier raises lii up andI Tlueîe tlîcy i-est, bride and bridegroom.

seisl'in' off to selînol. whli arr'ange- Pac'l i>î lus own little narroiv bouse. andi
moncute ai-e, ieimig madie foi' his slepPingý laid tliemi down to sieep together tilI th(,
roni, e(. At la-,t tlîe Chineseý gentleman .('«esuicto.
rises to t.ike( liN "ac Tlîeî a tiny ehild of two suinmers. wlîo

*T hiave tou'ieiiîcdeq you exveduingiy t0- liacl beni adopteci by theý rich familv a.x
day." lit, says. Ilu ,'vn",dlid %vas takzen out to burn

O.. io. 1 lîa' ishiniioredi yoti.' inceîîse on the graves of tliese bis strange
As lie goês toward the door lie 'kceps say- little niake-lielieve p)arenits. Tlîei ail w as

ili-. - I ain gone,. I ani1 gollî.'* safe anîd lie vébuid lnlîeîit lus smail king-
.Andh 4-tiquel tef r theî's te:î'hc'> 10 roe- doni.
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INDIANS WHD EN THENOT Here is apicture of the school at Birtle

building, erected hy the Governînent, tour
The nditis f te Nrth estareyears ago, and there are nowv forty Indian
'I2h lndîuisut he Nrth Vestarecildren Lucre, tanglit b)y aur own mission

heatlieî, and tliey are lazy and dirty as teachers.
'veli, and they nee(l ta ha taughit the Gospel Tlîey are tatight ail inanner of useful
and also ta be tauglit ta wvark. wvork for hantse or tari. Soîuo of them alszo

TPle aid people (Io flot learn ediy er trades. Tlîey are taughit reading,
Their habits are formed. The hope for tewriting, anci arithrnetic, and otlier tbings.
Indians is lu the young. -a nd they are well tanglit la the Bible for

But if the yaunig were gathered in sehaulfs'tîe airn of aur- missioxvtries is ta malce thern
tar a fewv lîovrs and then allowed ta spend 1not only 1good ritizeus buit gaod ('hristians.
their iiighits at lianie, the dirt and sin of,
hicathenisrn wvould takze a'way the goad of ___

the schoal houirs. and thley wvould growv up
largely as their fathers have (laue.

Ma

&-

Thle Government of Canada tries ta heli
the Indians, anci as the hast 'vay ta dIo thiis
is ta eduicate th- yaung, the Gavarnment
bas huilît sehool bouses iii different places
where the yaung Indians ara tak-en ta live
for a time away trom the wild idia lita a?
their trihes and are t:îuglit ta ha goad citi-
zens. The w'ay that Governnîent sain,-%-
tirnes does this is ta provida a buiildfing and
thon ta pay sanie of the missions so much
per rhild for teaching tue Indians.

HIS WORD IS TRUE.

A niiserable-looking man ivent into a
gracer's shop and begged for brcad. Thae
grocer thought that he kîiew the man, and
a sked hlm. if b is nama was flot-, who
hiad once a cOod fortune and houses of his
cwn. Yes : it wvas the samie man. TPhe
grocar spoke kindly ta hlmn. and inquired
lîaw lie liad becaîne sa poar.

-Ah., sir," hit replied. -I amn sîttering-
for nxy bail conduct to niy wvifowed mother.
T ilsed ta 'vish ber dead that I niight have
h er pral)erty ;but wvhen 1 got my desire I
neyer prospered ;the inoney was soani
scpîandleradl. and now 1 arn reduceed ta
want."

God-has said that li iili 77lr.ç tliose chuf-
dren vho lave and obi-y thair parents : but
bis eu.rshall be uipon the disobedient.

SHOW YOUR COLORS.
Do flot be ashamaed of the bast thing yaui

have. If you are asha-ned of anything let
it be of nieanness. faolislîness and sin. But
aslîamed of Christ ? Never. Do you want
tai ha a mian ? Well, the nianliest thing a
boy can dIo is ta, stand un for .Tesus.

When James Abram Garfield -%vas a boy
o t WilasCollage he climbed up Mounit
Greylack ane day with a lot af fuis eompan-
ioans, and stient the, nigbt on the mountain
oi. Sete crud h amp) fira they sang

i ng. At length younz Garfield toak a Testa-
ment out of bis pocket and said:

1'<Boys. it is m-y ciustam ta read a ehapter
in tlip Bible and have a prayer beforegon
ta lied. Shall we have it togPther? "

And they did. We ail admire a boy who
serves the Lord. and isn't afraid ta say so.

1897
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AN OLD WOMAN 0F FORMOSA. lie died too." The daugliter-in-law liad
llved Nvitî lier some tie, thexi she married
a soldier.You have read lîow they treat baby girls One day the soidier told hier that Le wvas

Iii Forinosa. You kîîow tlîat every ellild in ordored to the rnainland. He asked the 01(1
China is tauglit to bo filial aîid to rever- lady to go with tierni, prornising to look
ence the aged. B3ut oid people are flot much i after lier and give lier a home iii tbeir
better treated than gir-l babies. ListCfl tu bouse.
tluis stol.y. Slie sold lier tbiings for sorne dollars and

One day some four years ago 1 was going said good-bye Vo, lier f riqz:nds in Traiwanifu.
homne frorn our Holsp)ital. For days it fiad 1' was hotu giad and sorry to go," she
raiie( and the î-oads outside the streets said. Glad, hecause she ivas going back
were very siippeî-y. \Vhen about hlf wvay to lier ancestral home, ani soî-ry, because
hiomie 1 camie Vo, a )ool- oid w-oran carryilg' no one wouild know lier, for she liad beeîî
a load of sti(-ks: or rathe-. she liad heen su long awvay.
cari-yiag theni. Shie liad. failen ani the Tiîey got to Foochow aIl î-ight; the soldier
sliouîlder pole prcvented lier regainiîîg lier and lus wvife left heu- in the boat to look
feet, for slip wvas v'er-y weaki. 1 i-emoved i te after tlîe things whle they git lodgiiigs,
pole and hielped lier iip. Suie stood agalnst w-bon they wvouid return for lier. She
ai, old tree root. panting foir somie tirne lie- waited ahl that day and iîight, anmd foir days
fore slie waIs abîle Vo sipeak. Thon slie gasp- 'she looked in vain foi- theni. The boatmnen
Pd ouit s01110 lî-oi<eii thaiiks, ani was vol-y wveîe kind and gave hei- suine rice, but she
gi-ateful for- a1 ind woî-d spokeîi to lîci. couid xîot cat. Shie becarne more wi-etched

Flow 1 wishi I couid send you a dî-awing wrhen she found that they liad taken every-
of lier as she was that day. 1 arn no aî-tist. thing awvay. - The:, loft mie notiiing to
So you nitust jus!t imagine an oid. bent looki afteî- but nîy ow'n old seit.' suie sa<lly
Wlizenled body, anîd lier- face coveredi %vith Qaid. She waited on. Poor 01<1 cî-eatuî-c,
depp fîrî-ows. Sue liad knioNvi \Vhat it wvas she had been deceived by those wvlio slîouid
to woi; tiiose fur-îows "<'ci- pi-oof of tliat. have befî-iended lier.
She w<as terily dirty ;watei- bad îlot becîî The boatmeii advised lier te go baclc to
one of iex- fî-iends. Pormosa wvith tlîem, -viiere slw, w<as krio\v

-Suie said, - Doîi't «w-oî-î-v. it '<iii 50011 ho and w<ouid get woî-l and lieip. TliOy gav<e
ilover r an't standj thîs any ]ongeî-, I heî- a fr-ee passage back. Sue, begDan bier 01<1

ani too odi foi- it." w<ol-k of gatieî-ing sticks. l3y ineagre living
"Grîîdîetueî.' askied. - Wiîat w<iii she xnanaged to scîape enougli Vo buy a pig

so0n 11 010oer. tell nie w-iat yuut menî ? '' wiiclî slîe fcd ami soi(i. 'Ilie înonev sue
I tixeuglît slip îîipaîît this liard life w-ouid .ot w<<as put aside foi- lici coffin aiîd bui-iai.

soon kili lier, but iV '<as worse thanl thlat. so slic thouglit it '<as ail right.
as vc<îi w<iii lîca- fril ei-seif. Foi- thrpo I could îlot beave bei- iii lîo prosont inood.
days it iîad r-aille(]. andc slip had îlot iieii qoim4ting lîad Vo be dlone. Slio. sorned
abule te galberi stà-ks for sale :tue neigli- Vîtiîtful, but as sue was a inainland, womTau
hors liad giveli lier serne pntatoes Vo k-ccp w-lUi a pe-uiiaî- accenit. 1 wondered if 1
lui-r froîn stai-vinig. On(- of tue hiifles of inii-stooci beri story aî-glt. I pîomîsed
sticks shie w-as goiiîg to give to tiiese neigli- t<) îay for tile stic-ks. 1 got lîeî te leave
bors. the ollîci slip vas going Vo sell and Vlieni '<<hile she carnie l- a shor-t distaiiee
1111v sîlile opiliii sue iiad aiready sonieC but to the lieuse of a Clîi-istian w'vii-e 1 cou]id
net cilougli to kili beri. So slio said, -IV niake fui-tuer enquliries.
w<iii soon lie all ovoix" I told oîîe of cuir x-onen tue stoîy as I

1 loolzed Iîet-lîielxed and slip noticed it. have îold 3-ou. and tsk(,,d lier if slip iiotiglît
for again she said. " Don't woî-ry. I owp no it w-as Vi-up ? Sue said. -- 1 arnl quite sure
meixey. aîîd I have eîîoîîgl Vo lii a ceoflin it is ail tiiie. forî I have lieuglî-lt sticks froni
and to iuîry me, just enougli, andilt 11w nigl- lîi-r for- oveî- thiî-ty years. Slie lias beexi a
bors kinow ail abocut it. se it's ail righlf" îai-d-w-or-king hoîîes;t w'oîian."
Renutonstranre w-itii sucli a pool- old ct-cr%- i sat dow-i anid told lier- Hie 01(1 oid. stor-Y
ture w<as 1îel~ ri cul cir «ay ' (îaid-, as sinîply as 1 couuld. She îuî-cnised liet te
nuotiier, it isii't ail riglît. iV's aIl w-roîig, ycu kili lierseif. I lefi pî-aying tlîat tue ChI-is-
muisi îlot kiill yotirs,;-lf. I-lav-c v~on no frieîîds tiaxi sister. wholi w-'s lîits3 coel,-ing, a1 neai
tc c-are foi- you ? - 'Se said. -- Mly lîuisbland( foir lier-. iîuigilit lie the îIeaîîs iusod Vo touu-li
is doaci. 1 liad a soni whvu iiarried andi lier lipai-t.
li'<ed w-itiî ii, buit sooi after i-ls iîîari- Oui- c-oolie took lîi-r soîîe u*ice, ani tIi"

Aiitij>
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money for the sticks, and every wveek since sparkling witli pri(Ie and1 deliglit, i4nd llst-
shle lias got rice and a littUe money. It does ened wlth a keen, shrewd intelligence tMat
flot take very mucli to save life in China. surprised him. They were able, too, to

Last year I found that a number of people ýcorrect some mnistakes that ho liad made,
lird gone to the mainland and left their olW and to give lm soie facts new to him.
relatives in Formnosa to starve. - I hLvei't had as pleasant a day for

China is very proud of lier grcat Con- years, Phil," sai(1 tho old man, when thle
fucius, as shie inay be, for his wvritings are tiaper ivas finishied. His old mother said
very good. He exliorts tîîem to reverence nothing, but kissed hirn, lier eyes fuit or
and care for tlie aged. The other sacîi3d tears.
books enjoin tin to lie kind aiflduhtifiil I.-. another farnihouse Grace Peel sat, also
andi not to destroy life, for that is an un- thiniking of the old doetor's suggestion.
liardonable sin. But tliey stili destrov the(ir, She 'vas a musician from tlie city, Who
littie girls and neglect their age(l parents. Icared only foi- classical music. At home,
l'ven the chil(lren are terribly cruel, bru- lier playing gave kzeen pleasure to friends
tally cruel ! What do you thinIr is wvrong ? whose musical taste had been cultivated.
What does Formosa need ?-iq arieit il, "They are my ricli neiglibors,", she

lt'~vne'for. the' cidrell. thoug-lit. Rising, she went clown to the
______parlor and opened the old piano.

*'Suppose," she said, "we sing some
HIOW THEY MADE A FEAST. liyrns-all of us."

The farier called in the boys excltedly.
The old minister closed tlie booki and " We haven't had the piano opened since

looked around the village cliurcli. "You Nancy went away," lie said. " Corne,
are told," lie said, " wlŽen you make a feast. grandmaý,. l'Il move up your chair. You
to ealu to it, not your ricli neiglibors, but must join in."
the poor, the nîainîed, and 'the blind. Noiv Tliey sang ",Jesus, Lover of my sou],"
noue of you are goiîîg to set out a fine and " Nearer, my (àod, to Thee." Sarahi,
dinner or supper tixis woeek. Some of Us thce blaeIc coolIr, camne to the door, and threw
xîever in our lives gave a grcat entertain- in a wild note of triumph now and then.
ment. Yet the order is to us. I want each -Thie discord sometimes miade Grace shiver,
one of you when you go home to consider but slle played on.
wliat God lias given to you besidles food Grandma, asked for the old hymns she
witli w1ich to inake a feaLst, and w11o are liad suing when she wvas a girl, and the boys
the poor folkc whi you should bid to it." for " Hold the fort." Wlicn tixe afternoon

People glanced, siniling, at ecd otlier, for was over, the farmer satid to Grace, "It's
tlie good nian ivas full of qucer suggestions. becn a real happy tume. You play as wel
But the idea remained in the mlnds or soflie as my daugliter Nancy." GrancIma laid lier
of his hearers, inalzing tlheir Sunday after- wrinkled liand on Grace's shoulder.
noon unconifortable. "Thie happy Ixours are so few at my

It botliercd Phil Dorrance, as lie sat a1one age ! " shie said. 4'God bless you for glving
in is rooni. H4e usually sat alone, exceP)t nie this one, my cil.
Milenî at bis nieals. Phul wvas the blck- So thie miinister's suggestion was carried
smith's son, wvhom bis father, by dint o? olnt.-Frcee Chrl llth Il
vears of bard* work and saving, 'liad sent to ___1_y.

college. 14e wvas grateful to his father, blit MORNIN1G PRAYER.
lie felt that his education had miade a great
guilt between him and tie old man. E{is The morning light is bre-'icing,
rornpanions were his classmates. He bar] A new dlay bias bezun
nicant to spend this afternoon with some 0 help nie. gentie Saviour,
o? theni, discussing a paper lie had written. AIl nanghty things to, shun.
on somethings in his native state. Instead,*
he took it downstairs to the kitchen, wbere' The littie birds are sinzing
bis father land mother in their Suinday, A song o? praise to Tliee:
elothes sat nocIding over the tire. How baro I thank Tliee, gentle Saviour,
and empty their lives were-workz and! For ail Tliy rare for me.

sîee»! Until the dayliglit fadeth,
"T an tored ou omthng bveAnd twinkling stars shall shine,

wnritten," 'lie said, cheerfuilly. 1 Drav Tiee. gentie Saviour,
The:, drew uip their chairs. their eYes To keep this cbiîd of Thinse.
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2sii May3.

Les. Acts. 13, 1-13. Gol. Text. Wal.i: 15.
Mcm. vs. 2-4. Catechisîn QJ. ](O.

1. Set Apart by the Spirit. vs. 1-Ù'.
". Sont Forth by the Spirit. vs. 4-8.
3. Filet with thei Spirit. vs. 9-12.

Lipon wliat errand hiad I3arîcabas aciid Satul
been sent t0 Jerusalei ?

WVlat happenled after tlieir c'eturic to An-
tiocli ?

on wl'hat specki work wecc tliey sent
forth ?

To wvliat place did they lirst go
Wherc did îhey Ilion go ?
\Vhiat did thiey (Io aI Salamis
\Vliere did they go fromn thero
\Vlio reslded at Paphos ?
'%V1mat (tic the pitOoosu i desire t(> doI«.
\Vhlat d'td lýl1 muasI try to do 0
11o' W'ts hoe lilihC( ?

1(loi! reo liis w!ill b t lioso wvho wot'-
SIij) hlmii.

2. (lod appoints 1<> each lus SI)ecial wvOrk.
;i. It is a Iiighi hionor to ho cliosen toi

pr'ea<'lithVe gospel.
4. Gosp)el preachors art'o t gents of' thO

iloly Spirit.
5. To i)t'a<'lc %vitlc w)ý)%oc'. %voý imisi. h

filled w"ith tho Spirit.

)ttb Mayi3.

Les. Acts. 13. 26-311. (ToI. 'rext. Acxy, 13: 38.
Mein. %-S. 3s. 39. 'atecuisuu Q. 101.

1. Rejeciou of tlt- Messlh. vs. 2-9
:?. 1-Exaltattioni of t ho Messiahi. vs. 30-37.
3t. qalvation in, the 'Messiahi. vs. *8. 39.

\Veodid ouir last lossonl le:uIvo Patul mnd
lus comp.11y ?

\Vhiero did thioy thon go
\Veodid Pauil and 'bis c'iml)anions go"

ml lie S.-bhhath?
Wiltat were t 1mev invitoi (o do ?
ffhut did TPaîmi thon (Io ?

To wlmn.t prioisu. dI( ie hoepi »of

\Vlhat ciid hoe show about its fullilînient
What. liad the Juwisli. rueïs lne, ?
\Vhat had God donc ?
Wliat did Pan!l then declare?
\Vhat did lie offer luis hiearers ?
flIow alonle <'an ve, be jusîtlcid ?

V.R;o:11u1. 5: I 8: 1-3.

1. 'Thle inussage of salvation is to ai] who
fezir God.

2. AIl that hapî,enec to Jesuis fulfilled pro-
1)hevy.

3. God turned cnecc's wickeduess int
blessing foc' the woc'ld.

'I. Jesuis conquered deatb and seeured foi-
givenless foc- tus.

5. God's iaw conidocns: CGod's Son justifies
ail whio holieve.

VA1'L i'EUI GT4) '1il1E GENTILLES.

Les. Acts. 1-1: 11-22. (101. Text. Acts, 13: 17.
Mcm. vs. 21, 22. Catechisnu Q. 102.

1. \Voc'shipped h)y tlie People. vs. 11-13.
2Prezicinig La the People. vs. 14-18.
.Peu'secumted by the People. vs. 19-22.

\Vluerc did Pauli pc'eaeh lis great s'tî'moc
lin our !ast lesson ?

\V'hat w~as donc to the Aposties ?
WVliere did tliey tlien go ?
\Vhat wvas the uresilt of their work Ihere
Wlierc did tliey next go ?
Wliuat miracle did Panl i)erfoc'm at Lystra'
\What effeet had it on tlue people 9
\Vhat did Paul! and Bau'naha3 dIo ?
Wluat caused a great change ini tic

p'opfle's feelings towa:rd thuem ?
\\'hat was donce to Paul ?

ht thon hiappened ?
wita did P.iau! and J3arnabzis thoni do ?

1. ('lirisîlanis shloid not seek the world's

2. If moen hionor theni they shouui givu'
Go701 te glo*y.

3. Nature testifies o)f God's goodness to ail

-i. 'r1je w'old'sý opinion is fiekle ;we datie
not trust~ i t.

.('hrliqt iansl ,Iloll(t exip<'t tribulation in
ti11îs lîfc

Apit1lý
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I1H El CON FERIENCE Al'JEtUAEI

23rd llaY.

Les. Acts. 15: 1-6, 22-29.Gol. Text.Acts, 15: il.
Mcm. vs. 3, 4. Catechisîn Q. 103.

1.Missioaary Delegates. vs. 1-6.
2. Grcetings to Geatile Christians.vs.22,2 3 .
3. Messages of Good Wilt. vs. 24-29.

Describe thc route of Paul aad Barnabas
after last lesson.

Where did tbey fiatly return ?
What did certain people aow teach in thc

church at Antiocli?
H-oîv cid Paut and Barnabas receive their

teaclîing ?
What wvas the resuit ?
Who were sent to Jerusalern?
WhTlo composcd the coaference at .Jerusaz-

lem ?
Brtefly (lescribe the deciston of the conl-

f erence.

I sS.ýoS

1. 'The' gospel is for the people of ait
nations.

2. XVc should wclconie as brethrea ail whlo
belteve ta Christ.

3. Souts are saved by fatth, not by rites
and ceremonies.

4. We should seek for uaity wi.Ji al
Christians:

5. We should exercise charity toîvard ait
who differ wvth. us.

'IIIiI14TIAN FAilli X.EA1»S '10 (400D

1V0Rhil&s.

Les. James 2: 14-23.
Mem. vs. 14-17.

Got. Text. James 2: 18.
Catechism Q. 104.

1. Faith wvthout Works. vs. 14-17.
2. Fith ýand tts Worlis. vs. 18-21.
3. FaiLli and Righteouspess. vs. 22, 23.

Who wrote thc epistie of car lesson ?
'l'o whoin was it written ?
What was iLs special purpose ?
WliaL ktnd of faith is descrtbed tn verse

14 1?
Of what use ;s such a faith ?
How is the uselessness of this kind of

faithlitllustrated in verses 15. 16 ?
1-ow is it described ta verses 17, 20 ?

1-Iow should wvc show our faiLli ?
Who are they liko who saY tlicY b9lieve

but do not (Io /
V. !9. How did Abrtaam show Ilis faitt

in God's promises ?
1-ow wvas bis faitli mnade per-fect, ?
\Vhat resulted froin Abrahaxn's faili wvhich

wais showvn by bis acts ?
What wvas Abraham called becauseý of lis

faiLli in God?

1. Good wvorks are the fruit of faîth.
2. Faith whicli bears no fruit is dead.
3. lCîudly leeling is vain unless it produces

kîind action.
'1. Christ's rigteousncss is impuited to

tiiose îvho are united to hîni by a fruitful
faitx.

ll,»cstli lil stfe> Qlue,:;tiol B3ook.

THE LORDYS FRAYER.

Ouxr Fatiier, whtcli ta heaven art,
W'e sanctify Thy nane ;

Thy kiagdom corne: Tlîy Nvitl be clone:
In heaven and earth the same;

Give us this day our daily bread
And us forgive Thou so,

As -we on them that us off end
E1orgiveaess dIo bestow:

Into temptation lead us flot,
But us froin evil free:

For 'lhtne the kingclom, piower and praise,
Is, and shalt evcr he.

-Sel.
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THE LITTLE WAIF
À TOC> rittirl ST<>fIV 0F CINUA.'

Out doors the sun wvas sblning, but Oh!
how cold It was ! The three black halred,
bright-oyed girls who were coming freni
the seliool-roorn te, recite tieir lesson in
Old Testamient Hlstory, were glad their
teacher's study was so warm and cozy, and
as thçy settled tbem2selves, drew their
chairs a littie nearer the stove. Golden
l3lesslng 'vas reciting-and ber- eyes were
blacker than ever as she told of Goliath's
challenge te the) àld David, and of his brave
reply, when tbere came a kniock at the bacit
door,

Dld! the teaclier feel just a littie impatient
that lier class should be interrupted? Fer-
haps sO- but she said "reine lu "-and the
door bandie was carefully fumbled at.
"Peacli BMossonl 'will yon please open the

door ? " and t'ho door being throwii open
lu tunblecl the old "saint" in our cburcli
wlth-why, what wvas it in his armis ? The
teacher dropped lier book nd the girls
Jumppd up. "« Oh !" hie said, "I1 brouighit
lier to yoit, for I knew you'd be, goodl to
ber."

By this Urne the hot water and rice gruel
was brouglit, ani a fewv mouth-fulls were
given the cbild, wbo wvas stll shivering.
Ail the Urne the teacher was thinking,
" What shall 1 do wlth bier ?"' By degrees
she got warmed up, but was too wealc to
standI alone. They decided she must be
about 5 years old-tbey also declded that they
would takce lier in and clean bier up, and do
for lier, as shJe «was very evidently a littie
child who bad been intentionally Ieft out to
die.

Whien she had eaten a littie sometbing,
and gotten warmed up, the teacher called
in the scbool matron, and tbey had a con-
sultation. "Mrs. Yang," said the teacher
cislie is filthy, and the flrst thing to do is
to give lier a good bath-iîer hair is so dirty
and inatted you may just shave it off, and
hier clothes must be burned. I've sonie
littie garments an Eiiglisli lady gave me.
They wiII do uintil we eau make some."9

So the littie foundling waz taken to the
bath rooni, and when shie came out -was
niee and clean and sweet. Shie ivas a pretty
little girl too, and was able to tell a littie
about hierself.

44Wbo- what ? " sail the teaclier-an At flrst she said, over and over. "Tlîey
echoing question on thip girls' lips. But threw nie out."1 "Tell us dear who they
tbey saw in au instant-be had in bis anms, aire," said the teaeber, so at last she told.
atqoor, ragged. dirty, shivering cbild, un S.,hei said lier father and motiier were both
able to speak or even to cry-almost dead dead, an<1 she was taken by bier uncle and
with cold and hunger. "' K'e lisi-k~ lisi," ant, but they had fo food, and they let
sald the girls-and tie teacher put ber lier out in the street Iu a strar.ge part of
shawl round the lîttie waiif-and gathenlng the city. P00o- littie mite-howv the beart
hier iii ber- arms lield bier close by the fire. ache came as she told be3r pathetic littIe
" Quick girls, go and waî'm up some rie story.
gruel1 for lier, andî uring nie a littie liot A good home with a Christian woman
,water te give lier right away." So off 'vas found for lier, anîd everything donc, but
trotte(l the girls. really glad to be of use. she kept getting weaker and weaker-star-

"«Now Brother Higli. tell meý where you vat ion and cold lîad donc tlîeir work-and
fournd this child ? " 9Well. teacber," saiid one day, very quietly, tbe patient little seul
the eld mani, " 1 found lier by the side of "'as calieci to Hlm wvho, said, " suifer the
the road-throvn. ont te (lie." "«But," said little children te, corne unto me."
the teaclier. "Wotbrew i.cr out ?" 1 Remember now tlîy Creator in the days
(ient knew, only pleense i<eep lier ana let ne!'
grow up in the seliool."

01. Lily yoliuî.

Th':' tliat seek mie early shali fihîd me.


